
New Fall Apparel for
Men

You are invited to look at the latest
models in men's clothing in our
clothing shop.
We have a handsome exhibit of styles and quality,

Our suits OF ALL WOOL FABRICS are faultlessly
tailored, and if you would be as well dressed as

the best dresser in town, come in and have a
try-o- n of your particular style of suit, If you buy

a suit or overcoat from us you may rest assured

you're getting dollar for dollar value sold to you,

with but one object in view namely, to" have you

come back when you purchase your next season's
outfit,

SUITS, $10.00 to $30.00
See our $15.00 Special

IT'S WORTH WHILE

ABOVE "AU

p
ying WaKLfiJfFP

Well -- Made Footwear
Our shoes are bought with an eye for their honesty of

make, good fitting qualities and smartness of appearance,
In other words, they are well made, They give real satis-

faction and keep their shape during a long period of. wear.
YOU WANT THE FASHION OF THE HOUR, and we are pre-

pared to fit you out with top-notch- ers in style, good looking
and good feeling shoes. You will find

THE BEST SHOE VALUES HERE

I .
'

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM;

STOPS FALLING HAIR

Others Imitate and Make Similar
Cllms. but the Genuine nnd Origin,

nl Dandruff Germ Destroyer Is
Jiewbro'g Herplclde.

The discovery of the dandruff germ

as the cause of all hair troubles is not
a recent event Prof. Unna gave the
germ theory to the world In 1887 and

tw0 years later Sabouraud by his ex

periments with a rabbit proved beyond

a doubt the actual existence of this
germ.

On the heels of this establishment
of the germ theory came the discovery
of Newbro's Herplclde. This was the

first and only remedy for the destruc-

tion of Uie dandruff germ.

There have been other preparations
nlleged to kill this germ, stop failllng

lair and itching of the scalp. But

Newbro's Herplclde really does these
things. For this reason It has long

been known as the original remedy

in

and 5c per

in

30c and 35c

nnd the only one that Is genuine.

Don't be fooled by pivparatlons

which are trading upon the marvelous

nuccess of Herplclde. Remember you

take no chances with Newbro's

It is absolutely
Newbro's In BOo and $1.00

sizes Is sold by all dealers who guar-

antee It to do all that is claimed. If

you are not satisfied your money will

be refunded.
at good barber shopB.

The Company, of Detroit,

Mich., Dept. R, will sond a sample

bottle and booklet upon receipt of 10c

In postage.

Those harmony road bills are prob-

ably the best start that can be made.

Now if It rains don't

forget that month of gloriously fine

weather.

Journal "Want Ads" 3rln Result.

Beurre Bosc Pears
From the famous Wallacce-Orchadds- . Try a box for the

table, The finest eating pear ever sold in Dont

forget the name. Beurre Bosc, at Roth's, $1 per box

Concord and Isabella

Grapes balk

4c pound

Concords

Very fancy, baskets

basket

Herpl-

clde. guaranteed.
Herplclde

Applications
Herplclde

considerable,

Satem,

Sweet Water Grapes

25c basket

Fancy Salway Peaches

. 40c basket

King Apples
'

75c to $1.00

ROTH GROCERY COMPANY j

fr' t9 ,--

.:.
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New

Sweaters
for Men, Women

and Children

new shipment was
received this week, The

demand for sweaters
this season very

great and we are ready
for you just the
wanted kinds and
wanted colors

All

Moderately

Priced

Men's Specials
Men's golf and negligee
shirts, $1 values . 79c
Men's jersey ribbed under-
wear, 50c values 43c
Boys' straight knee trousers
values to $1,50 50o
Men's outing flannel night
gowns, extra long, $1,25
values, now 98c
$1,00 values 79c
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LOS ANGELES

TEAM LOSES ITS

STAR BATSMAN

Los Angeles Cal., Oct. 8. Heine
Heltmuller, star batsman of the Los
Angeles coast league baseball team,
died today In the Good Samaritan
hospital here ot typhoid fever. He had
been 111 for about 10 days, and was
taken to the hospital just before his
team mates left for San Francisco
last week. It had been repotted that
he was improving from day to day,
and his death came as a shock to his
friends.

Heltmuller had been playing in the
outfield of Lob Angeles, and was tho
heaviest hitter on the team. His loss
will be greatly felt by his club. He
was a graduate of the University of
California, and first became famous In

baseball as a member of the college

nine. He was a member ot the Phila-

delphia Americans In 1909.

SAYS THAT

PEACE IS

SECURED

Constantinople, Oct. 8. Upon his

return here from Ouchey, Switzerland,

Kechld Pasha declared today that he

succeeded In bringing about an Im

portant point in the peace negotiations

between Italy and Turkey. He pre
dicted a Bpeedy settlement.

Business Man Dead.

UNITED PKE8I 1.I1SID Willi.

San Francisco, Oct. 7. Simon New-

man, head of the firm of Newman

Bros, and a well-know- n business
.. nl Cnn EVonplapl la ripnri hprflmuu ui uou . ,

today at the age of CG years. New-

man was a native of Bavaria.

HOUSTON A

SPLENDID

WITNESS

DWTBI, I'HBBS I.BABKP Willi
Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 8. After hav-

ing spent almost three days on the
witness stand In his own defense, dur-

ing which time he was subjected to a
grilling by the
government prosecutors, In nu effort
to break down his testimony, Charles
B. Houston, of the Pacific Const Coal
company, charged with conspiracy to
defraud the government In the fur-

nishing of coal to army pouts In Alas-

ka, was today excused and the de-

fense rested Its ense.

The government wns duly able to
shake IIoiiHton's testimony on minor
details, the witness skilfully pnrrylnK.

CYANIDE OF

POTASSIUM

PUT film OUT

nXlTBD 1MIEB8 IJOAHHD WHIR.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. "1 have no
relatives hero to notify. I'leaso use
this money to give me a proper bur
ial."

This wan the note found scrawled on

a piece cf paper lying beneath a pile
of, money, amounting to $;,0.l)0 on a

chair beside the bed of an unidentified
man who committed suicide In a

waterfront hotel here today. The man
had registered as J. Helier, of Chica-

go.

A bottle which had contained cyan-

ide of potassium was found beneath
the man's window.

WILL CALL

SERVANTS

"HELPERS"

UNITED FHESS LCASBP IIt.l
Pasadena, Cal., Oct. 8. Even Into

tho palaces of the millionaire colony
of Orange Grove Avenue and Oak

Knoll of this city, s the spirit of De

mocracy spreading. At a meeting of

the Woman's Civic League, the presi-

dent, Mrs. Elizabeth 1). Herbert, ad

vanced the proposal that domestic em

ployes should not be made to feel

themselves menials, and to avoid this
they should bo designated as "helpers''
Instead of servants or hired girls. The
suggestion was received with approv-

al. Mrs. Herbert Is a wealthy leader
of society here. She has Just brought

the noted painter W. 3. Webster here

from Chlcaga to paint her portrait.

KooHerelt In Mlclilgun.
UNITED PUBS' MtAMSP Willi.

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 8. Theodore

Jloosevelt, progressive candidate for

president, arrived here this morning

and conferred with progressive lead-

ers. At 10 o'clock he started for Flint
and Saginaw.

ONE DOSE MAKES

INDIGESTION GO.

HEARTHl'ItX, AS, DYSPEPSIA
AM) ALL STOMACH DISTRESS
ENDED WITH TAPE'S WIAPEP-SIX.- "

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach Is bad or an uncertain

one or a harmful one your stomach

is too valuable; you mustn't injure It

with drastic drugs.
Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its

speed In giving relief; it's harmless-nes- n;

Its certain unfailing action in

regulating sick, sour, gassy Btomachs.

Itr millions of cures in indigestion,

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach

trouble has made It famous the world

oTer.
Keen this perfect stomach doctor In

your home keep It handy get a large
fifty-ce- nt caso from any drug store

and then if any one should eat some-

thing which doesn't agree with them;

If what they eat lays like lead, fer-

ments and sours and forms gas; caus-

es headache, dizziness and nausea;

eructations of acid and undigested

food remember as soon as Pape's

Dlapepsln comes in contact with the

stomach all such distress vanishes. Its

promptness, certainty and ease In ov-

ercoming the Worst Btomach disorders

Is. a revelation to Hioho who try It.

Some fairs will get wet.

THE RIGHT"
TO BE HEALTHY
Ih yours but you really nniBt
give your Btomach a chance. If
It Is weak jiiBt take

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

before meals. It alwr.ys

KelnilldH.

I J?!SlDpt
Richmond, Crook county, has a po-

tato show October 2.

Thomas Illnguette, a sheep herder
committed suicide at Redmond, Crook
county, Thursday last by swallowing
two ounces of carbolic acid.

Redmond schools on opening this
fall had 171 pupils, a gain of 21! over
tho fall term.

Charles Graves fell from a wagon
'ended with wheat near Powell Hutto,

Crook county, Inst Tuesday, and was
instantly killed, tho wagon wheel
passing over and cruHhlng his skull.

,

D. C. Green, formerly of Albany,
has been elected president of tho
Mnrshfield chamber of commerce. A

llvo man and a live body.

The Wullowa county fair had a fine
Iol of exhibits, but tho weather was
bnd, clouds, rain and spurts of snow
among the varieties of cllmato In evi- -,

dence.
. . . '

Klamath county will havo 2"0 car-

loads of potatoes for export tills year.

Mrs. Margaret Juno Mctlowan yes

terday was awarded a verdlct'of $;!000

damages against the city of lllllsboro
for Injuries received In fulling on a
defectlvo sidewalk.

Three Kugene boys, the oldest only
111, have been convicted of breaking
into a store and stealing i'l'ii) worth
of goodB, mostly guns and ammuni-

tion.

Milwaukio schools show a big gain
and will have 300 pupils by New

Years.

Canby Lodge No. 156, A. F. & A. M

laid the corner stone of its new temple
Sunday.

A. D. Stewart has been appointed
bailiff of the Multnomah county grand

Selections from

October
Pictorial Review Patterns
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Russian Q(L
Blouse Suit j?7
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Blow 72 J
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Tht October Faihion Fr: th aiding at th. Patfrn Count,

The October Patterns are ready for

your selection

The Pictorial Waists
Exclusive patterns in varied materials and

designs, including the Robespierre

Our Opening Special
MESSALINE WAISTS

A $4.00 value, in all colors and patterns
Specially priced

$2.25

115 dJ The

High r,'AJ.ylM?Z Masonic

Street Temple

Jury. He 1b 8G years old, and served
in the same capacity In Portland 50

years ago.

Itoscburg Has Hut Election.
UNITBl, l'IIK 7 RASED W1IIB.I

Iloseburg, Or., Oct. 8. In a hotly
contested city election In which the
' wet" nnd "dry" Ihhuo played an im-

portant part, tho administration ticket
of councllmen was elected hero yester-

day In Its entirely.
The proposition to establish a park

commission under a state law enacted
at the, last session of the legislature
carried by a large majority.

JourrM "Want Arts rrlng Results.

Page Fit

Shut for

Is tho ballot we aro to have tlm
"short ballot" wo have rend about?

Most men who finance campaigns
hu gely don't d0 so for their health.

15 Acre Suburban Home
$;)500 will tako a fine tract

close to tho fair grounda, all good land
and all cleared. Good barn, chicken
house, well, 75 chickens, cow, calf,
team, harness, wagon, some potatoes
will go with place, If taken at once.

.Very easy terms can be arranged,
HKCfi'l'EL KYXOX,

347 Slate St. Tel. Main 452

Here is an investment will make any man
an independent fortune inside of five years

Located on Great Southern Pacific Interurban
Electric Railway System

$13, 750
Cash, balance at 6 per cent interest, long time if
desired, buys best 55 acres adjoining West Salem.

Property that is bound to increase in value at the
rate of $100 per acre every year.

Twenty acres in Royal Anne cherries, 4 years old.
Six acres large bearing orchard, apples and pears.
Two and one-ha- lf acres English walnuts.

$4000 of improvements, besides orchards, put in
at $2000.

Right on the line of the new railroad bridge being
built across the river to Salem, and fin line of the
Salem and Dayton extension. Has county roads on
three sides of the land.

Less than ten minutes walk to big steel bridge.

Seven minutes by motorcar from business center
of Salem.

Beautiful, sightly, scenic residence property, of which there"is little left
for sale around Salem, and none in so large a tract.

Adjoins famous Kimball cherry sweepstakes prize orchard, for which

$1500 an acre has been refused.
Last large tract on market suitable for acreage or lots.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 South Commercial Street Salem, Oregon


